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anti.-.pate- l last week iu reviewing the
! ... I.tion of the MBJIwm. mere iias

t A

r. I, lal inerea-e- a ol trade since we 1

i, a gratifying fact that everyVol t .. . . a i.:.uAjrehaat in Honolulu, uas iuubu
a 'iii. bringing in extrem-.l- y satisfactory

J "

Tne financial outlook for the future con-r- :

h- - rctofore. most excellent. There, is a
'

Miiile cloud in the ever widening hor--

' ' '
pio.-- ut and promised perpetual prosperity.

ba. ! and U op.u before Hawaii
rri--- "a ca irUrs ,,ul wUo thor--v

a,.pr it - fa-i- r .ppnaaitu an i evident
TV r i early every channel

.,,.,..'.!. 1,ubtful Dolicy often lead- - theiu.!'' "
of

"

their owu ad- -malei
. uf-- r d- preciat .ry

t
It t e-- pv ially worthy of remark that

. ..-.- s . i t i it ' " 4' 1""l.v dealer
rv.-.-- ........ i.- -. . Lavs ri-e- n

,.vvrv vjril. oi lu i...""
tc.:iLti-.- of prtt h.p U'r

the MiU-- .f la l...,' r at leat iaiwrt-IM..r.-Uaa- t.

vm t- - i- -

N ' S "I"--tti"- lu re

d ti't uattr of oar- -they!v a i l 'harp
Hake .:!. rapi-- lUti-.u a, at time pr- -

a.Iv. t alth ...f. tU?y .ually cu.plaiu.

it i eTi.l.iit t.tl tiier tiar ia u.na rea. . to

tiuJ fault.
lllwui lh- - .ipiMri d.iri. thr wW pa,t there

hi t A .. c freight. .irU
tlaa cityUmber.

Uatthevh.v.u.t-- i rally h.--1 1 ut Wk much

UUb.1 pr U.:- -. TUe mter-i.- l u 1 .t tara.-- hav

ad brought aoiueruad their maal trip r.'larly
..iar nl neS t H a dala. b u it will bsa m mth

.W.r there will prh.hly hi any rat m- -

creueiu lcl htp:n.-..-t ( ar staple proiuc- -
j

tiou. , I

. I. hr..l. An .:' t:.? C. O.hit- - ,

aire fr ,m X..-.-a-tl with a cir- -. .f cial ul the
. . I ivti)1 brinriui a au-t- -

elUa4a cafijo. c.a .iHtia,' of bru-k.ril- I uii --

terial and iftu rl m n handi-is- .

.a ira na u r-hive h-.- r.-:l-
y

Tli- - J p.ri.ir.fi
th - l.irk

1 Oalv t.t;. 'l-- 'ip JCiripM.ail
Janip lh.-- - tv'-- v M.ear;- - ' "

tlw .p,rtdirir.,'thflat;vea.liy.lt-i'Vi- ;

H. 3aV.--r I ft f th- -' ' balli-t- - -

.Vni-.teaittiip.- r other hiv- - arriv-- 1

from frti.'n part with Utr f .rciin market
1 cauu t of o.ir-- i i ve

muc-- w .t wr-.t-

the San FraucUo uiariiet
Bl1

Oar Loal t'w' market -- till aim

nria. The f Uoiii tahle the transa tiou

Ki 1 li ml E (.cUah at theof th H u l.il l Si an

aniou held on Mu liy. Sapt. 10th. 1SS3 :

HONOLULU STOCK ASD BOND
EXCHANGE.

I.. MOSUlY. SEPTEtftJEit lOril.
W of Share P ir. Bid lt l

UaikaSutr C ........ ....1"0
.
W

Koiiala Uir C
....i tl ..Tut Pnni-evill- e plantation

.- - U.' . I .a k , ,r l!o .... ,... I'll) 17- - .

The Hawaiian Agricultural Co pal j

... lt 100Makre Siljar Co
Waiinanaio Snrfar C..... ..t"" l' 11". "" '

U.nkaa Suar Co.. lw per an. pa '

up. ... ....... -- . 100
MM
ii.o

li75 !

" " nw I &o
K.kala Stijar Co..... l'0 ltX) ..

Waihe Su-,'- r Co - "'
l'a.ino Mill Co

5.o '
llilm .Hili-f- tr Co 'ik 't.rt Ilinrr Ranch Plantation Co

"n"" ..I7i i
!....rui..iiMillt; .,;.Wl-raUarKp.iu-

Oiowalu Co . li0 70
4a .v 5 15Otar Mill C- -

Lat Maui I'lanUtiou Co. .14t- 10 70

Duntun Silir ... .24.l 10

Paukaa Suar Co .I7a li
Reciprocity Suar C ... .. & si l'SJ 100

Laii'alioeU'e -- ujar .. .... .0o. 1

tiamakua Mill C- ..it" 10
l 1 siWaikapu Snar C

Haiawa Snar Co ..! J 1K1

Han mu iur o 101

an.Ktu !r.M-a- :

Tha Hawaiian ,aiIrod j 3) 7'

kvahulai Kailroid Co ... ... 3o

ncL. rM . r :

Hawaiian Bell T l:! - ' 10 63.
Hawaiiau Taleph-.n- C f.. (Maui)- - If If
fcauai rrlepbouu - I't S

Hii Hawaii rrUpU-n-- ' Tel. Co J tf
ai tLLA!ii.'iC arocaa:

Th-- H.adal I Ir u '..rk C iff
. Brw. r Ai C . upauy (M rcantile:i'i. 101 1 '

au I t. a n Savuiti n Co iU,
r:a.t tlinist k C.. (K:i.-t- t ...... .l'i ll 1)3 l'4
K Hail a: Sou la:nlteJ) ..2x too

B..SD.
Hawaiian 'jovern:uent.
t'l-r.-- ot B n N .
' y t ecu! ,J.u 1 . . . . .... ii ......... loo
" n r"r cent .t-u-. . ....... - loo
hm. per ceut B '!, Ir from Gov't :

l"a.. ........
Xii per ceut H i .u -- a Suar C .'. I

"Wveu per e ut lw u Agric'I Co
H-- ! ... ...................... Ml 101

1 art re tulT-I-- d o I 'i Si.ilUuiCia , atilW.
..l Havuiai A.-.--. C. . a I., al l'J.

F H. Rrt a : K. ioa t.
4iveru unit II il . It 'ill iiiticit in the ,

ah .ve that 6 p-- r t. J iver.uu ut h :ld eioinpt '

tro n taxation arj i vd at 7 cnt on the dollar
a hid, aaiuat n aal.-- . Thi hid li jwever i airo-pl- y

a u :aml on a 1 1 I. i i 1 w il 1 readily cll .

in tha market at pir if iu;y w r.? jJrrel fir sale.

1011 11 OF HONOLULU, li. I.
AHHlVaU.
IIoiOLrLC, Saturday, 8 H. '

stuxr C R Bixbop. I'amrroD, from Kauai
lnr Waimanalo, Selaou. from Waimanalo. Oahu

Bark Isle of Anlesia (Br). 1J0 days from Idverpool !

vhr Wailele. from M ihko, Man!
--i. hr Liholiho. fr:n Wania

HosoLCt-C- , Monday, aieplember 1 ). j

bark C O. Whit a re(A-u)- . Calhnn. froat Pjr T.Q i

avad. via Ieparture Bay
ak-h- r La ka, from Paua, ;th 0 card firewojd j

U.xoLi-Lr- , Tuesday. Sptmbcr 11. j

StrJaaie Make. fro .a Kami, w.th 275

S&VilullX !

pentance
Kkr Mary Alice, froan Molokai, with 400 bags aagar

HaxoLoLc. Thursday, reptember 11.
s-h- r Kapaolani. from Awa
tachr Kauikaaooli. from 11 ju .kat, Hawaii, with 1700

bas suf ar
r Waih-le-. from Waimaualo, with M ton atone

8fhr Kmma. fr tn Hilo, Uawa.i
Hosolclc, Friday, September U.

Stutc Lebua. Lorenin. fro.u Ma-i- i an 1 Molokai
9tuir C R BiMbop, Caaieron, from Kauai
ftoar Iwalani, Bates, from Maui aud Hawaii
a)chr Mary E Foster, from llauimaala
Svhr Marion, from Kukuihaele, Hawaii

UCPARTURES,
HosoLCLU, Saturday, September 4.

trht for Kolau
tichr Maoa. for Hilo
xhra Kakalaohi. f.ir itanalei
Cebr Poboiki, for Puna

Jennie, for Waialna
II ilcut, M .nlay, Septembar 10.

a S Maripjaa (AmX Howard, for Sao Francisco
trur Lehua, Lorenzen, for Maui

St.-n-r Mokollt. McGre r, for K.oolsu, OaUu
Bark Cauopua (G-r- ), S .iu .1 n-- y t, f .r aa Franc
Tern Eva (Am), Weokman. for Eureaa. in ballast
aiclir Mary E Foster, for ii.aaioaalu
a-'- UaJeakala, for Pepeekej, Hawaii
.sehr Rainbow, for Waimanalo Stone Quarry

U.OX..LUI.C. Tuesday, Se;.teiu'r II.
Sttur Idkelike. King, fjr windward porta
atmr Kilauea lloa. Sear, for Kahului, Maui
a:airC R Bishop, Caseroa, for Kauai
Sohr Manoolcawai, for Cekaha. Kauai

r Ehukai, for Waialua, Oahu
Uoi Eeiki, for Lanal

HosoLCLC, Wedneaday, September li.
Bru; W II Meyer ( Am), Uelaaey. for Purt Townsend (in

Wa'lasl)
Schr Nettle Merrill. f .rLahaina. Man!

Hosolclc, Thursday, September IX
imr Jauiea Makee, McDonald, for Kauai, via Waiaaae
Bchr tr Koholalele and Walpio
Si hr Kapiolanl, for Waialae, Oaba

Uokolcxc, Fiiday, September 14.
tuir Waimanalo, Selaon. for Waimanalo. Oahu

hr Kaiamana, for Okoola. Hawaii
i. hr Emma, for Ueeia and Kalna

. PASSENGERS.
aaafraLa.

Vt-- Kauai, per C & Blahop, September 8 K Water-hous- e.

F w uia.le, U Lora and wile, A Cropp, J W Phll-hp- a.
; MilU-r- , W Ivell, A X Pratt, S F Alexander, S W

Goona, P Adler, U Dickinson and daughter, Capt Aklbora,Mr Gnanberg, Mr El-ia- , Keaaler. and CO deck.
irorn Mam and Hawaii, per Llkalike, Septaxmber 9aa Parker, DRVjda.1; 1 Nicholas, Mat L Napoleon,

i Mn S Brisht, C Aho. C Bruce and wife, I Henke. H Bell.
V Macfarlane, J Low. J W Gray and wife. Miss Rhodes.
Mr T II Daviea and 2 children Miss f Bannister, J W
Hahn. F riLU,4 Kali, wife and child, C L Wright, G F
Kiitz.'J baw, Mn C B Makee, K Wadehouse, Miss A

i Dowsett. Mim L How.ett, .S A M.nsurrat. MrsH Cornwell,
J A Palmer. W B Keano. J M Stinson. Mihs H Keano. G
G Crocket, C A Johnaon, Ahn, Q A lleea, J IJamauke? and
wile. Mii.it b Kauiaka.J Kamasa.

From La verpoc I, per bark I ale of ADlei, Soiteiaber
8 Edmund Home.

From Kauai, per Jamc llatee, September 11 T Mo-rof- ft,

and JO k.
DEraKTURES.

For Laui, pr Lebui, .September 10 Mr SichoU, A

L'uoa. Ir Fitch aal 30 deck.
For han Francisco, per 8 Maripooa, Septomber 10 W

B Wood, wife, child and nurae. Mr Nicer. O Frank. C li
ScarboroaKh. C M Cooke and son. tf Alten, H Austin, 11

Setter, E F Bartholomew. U J N'olte, A Oartenberg, Mm
W Orecn. H Blacow and wife, 8 T Aiexanier. wire and
child, W O Wood, Mm W Tennell, C H Woolwinton,
Misa bisaoaoo, K C FiHhbo iruf, K Hruith, C Johnson, VV'm

Pdager. T R f oster. Mn Bnijlit, G F Kutz, J H .Smith and
wife. John P.boles. Paul Newman, (i 6ie-- l and wife, J
Measlter. A Lyle, li A Huber, il Ol.en, A Anderson, (i
Block. T O Berger, Lee Boon Un, C A Doody, J Boobe, M
Parker, W ii allahao, A Jauen, Mrs J F White and
two childrec, C O Hyde, H J Tfiocap-Km- , John Burke, Wm
Uoran

t jr Kabalai, per Kilu-- a Hou. September 11 J H I'hil-lip- n.

H A firaieltc W B Kanu and daujhter, C Jolin-w- n,

Mrs Faraworth. 2 Chinese and 69 deck.
For Kauai, per C K Bishop, September 11 Wm Turner,

Robert Stirling. Mr and Mrs V K BUbop. S A HoberM, I'r
Walters. J W Alapai. S Chinese and : deck.

Fur Mam and Hawaii, per Likelike, September 11 J W
Mciiuif, A W llabn, Max Oerstler, Henry chmsler, J
Raber, Samu-- 1 Parker, C L Wright, Mrs M Wodward, S
llarrl.-Mjn-, P White. Geo K ch, Mrs U Cornwell, H Iick-riuo- a.

Mm E Dickenson, J A Palmer, W May, .1 A Back,
T J Hayelden, W II Cornwell. W C Wilder, Wiiliam (i
Irwin, C N Spencer, W F Oreen. W R Seal, I K V'ida,
Mis4 Minnie Ijauiel, Mia fUIen Imel 1 Chinamen an 1

V deck.
For Kaui, p- -r Jauies U.lue, pteiuber 1 J A Cropp, W

F Gia le. p A 1W. A Graunberg, W W Coon. Mr Osborne,
Mrs McCeazie. and 37 deck.

LKlVINii THIS l V.
Hark Kalakaaa (Ha Mill-- r, I r -- u

. lir Waib-le- , .r llm., Maui
a,"lir Ka Mwi, for La ipatn-bo- e

KOKKIUV VKKLS IS PORT,
Hark ; O Wbitiuore, Am, Calhuuu
Aiubrk (Jaibarien, llu.rd
Am hr laus Spr-.-kl- s Irw
Am bra. Martna li.'lMt. Sr.Am bnr-- n i u'n-- l , .'ouin
llaw lrk Kalakana, Uliler
BriJ 1 S4recklTH. rfu, al K:il ii

VK:M KXHi(Cril P.C.l r'O lEI'i
POttTN.

Si Alalia (m). frj.n Pnila l.-lp- i. ,via Saa Frau-.i.-- o.

rt S B-d-le Kck (Brit), from Azores
S S City of Xi--v Vurk ( Am) frum Fraiii-iit-Sep- t

4 S aiu.lla (H, froiu i.m Franci. . .:toU-- r li
it S Ino (iter), from Ilonkoni, loading
5 s Kinaa (Ut , from Philalelphia, via ?au FrancUi-.-.

S A Madras (Bri, from 3au Fraaciaeo. li
3 S Zralandiit Brit), from .utralia, September 2 1

II 1 It W' S Uaoboynik
Ship Abery-wit- (brit). frim l.ivrpo.il. Not :VJ

Bark Airue (Brit), from Xewi'aatle. N r W. Nov 8

Hrlt Bvile Ule , for Mahukona, S 'pt 2

Bark i'haJ""a(Brit. troiu Liv. rpod
Uark t'brv.tiue (.. , troiu N S W Ort 1

Bark U U Murray ( iinj, from so Francisco, Svpt 2i
Bark Fnadrtch (Ger), from tlonkon
Mark llenry Jawa (Brit . from New York, (k- - 2"
Bark Hope (Am), from Port Ga uble, Sept 14
Bark Cardiff, Dec 5
Bark Kala (Haw), from Brviuen, Nov lit
it .rk Klikitat (Am from Po- -t Gamble, Oct I
Bark Ittereue ( Brit), from Liverpool, due
Bark Mazatlan (iter?, from Bremen. Nov 4
Bark Martha Uavia(Am), from Boiton. Oct 5
Bark IaU,'te ;Brll), from 1 Jver. l due Sept 13-2- 0

Bark spartan (Ami, Ironi New Yrk, July
Bktne Amelia (Am), from Port l'.lak.-ly- . Sept JO
Itktne Ella (Asa), from Sail Franciseo, Sept 27
llktne Knlrich iGer), from Hongkong, Oct 10
Bktne Jane A Falkeuburg (Ami, from s F,8ept i
Bktiu-- M.niitijr (Am;, Iroiu Lluuihollt, due
Htoe Win G Irwin ( Aru), from San r'rnclc , Sept i
Tern I) S Williams (Am), from Himbl.it, Sept 2)
i'eru M E Smith ( Am,, fr un Port Gamble, due at lit,

aukona
Schr Mary E IiocUe (Am from Humboldt, O. t 1..
Scbr i:eport.-r- ( Am), trom San FranMiw;..
Sclir 1 uiliht (Am), from San Fraucim--

IMPORTS.
From LiverpKl. ppr of A ngleaea, September 8

l.CSi cs liquor. 1 pkij-- i dredge. 3;,0K) firrt brick, SOU cks
cement, 1J..'2j pk railway material, l r2 t .u coal, G8J
pKra general mercnauaise.

EXPORTS.
To au Franci. per bark Canopu-.- , September 10 12.45C

pkga jar, lbs value $7.y:k) 14 ; 1 cs sewing
machine, value iM 53 ; 5uO bdN hoop iron, value S0 ; 10
blrt nny ba, value $4j0. Total value, f3,'20 tiO.

To tau FranciA4'o, per 8 8 Mariposa. September lo
U.ill pk "Uar, 1,3.77 lb, value 44.U01 67; 1,317
pks rice. 127.7 K) lh., value $4,4 iJ 53; 1,417 bunches ba;
uaijas, value (1,411; 13 pki?s betel leaves, value $11');
l,l:te pk. hides, value $',740 94 ; 1 c ahe.--, value $30
2J bis iuar value $2ou; lea bjik, value $2o ; 9
Ilk"" expreas, value ltf; 1 c ciara, value $5:). Total

MKMOKlXUi.
Aut. bark C (I Wtrit.nore, Calhoun master, left De--

part are Bay August Htb. and arrived oil Honolulu Sep-- :
tember l"tu ; bad light nortbeaitt trades and pleasant
weather. (In the 7th of September, in longitude 150 and
latitude il. we signaled a barkentiue, bound to San FVan-cio- o

rruiu y.iue.

V UOR.V.
EY In Hon .lulu. ht Ht to the wife

wife of U. S. McCheauey, twins buy.
: TrON III Honolulu, sept-i- nt er llth. t the w.fe U

Rob-rr-t Catton, a daughter.
U)Ela Honolalu. September 14, 1MJ, to the ii"e of

II. I(We, a dau liter.

hiku.
-H t..i. cit.-- . r 9 ii, Mah l II., oul."

danbter of Captaiu 1. (. a-- i I Mary ;.' Shepherd, aye I
ii fears. San Fran-ieo- . Uoehelle and New BellorJ
paper please copy.)

Saadaj KriJia.
TU iulit,: liftwl nil up.''

- I will extol Thotf. 4) L rd ! " nay the Paluiil,
"for Thou ha-- . I lifte.1 uie up and hast not made my
foo t triumph over me."

We canuot realiz s a 1 ? .i it.ily hw luac'.i we owe
to iuriuit:? grac, au 1 pivvsr. and love. We are a --

d to a.-.-- the little undertaking of
life by the v -!; of .. ir o.i hand-- t gui lej hy the
circuiu'.'rilxsd wU.l it o r ii.iii i min 1. Small
attainment and paltry ace nuplisliineut which we
claim, often tend to clato u with presumptive self
pride and we aim ut for ; t at ti u? that in oar-- :
selve we are uothiii h it that we owe all to the
Mein? of Oiunipiteuce. Yet to-di- y we feel that
we have cause ti rej ici with th' P.aliuist, not be-ai- te

we of oara.-lv- e hi.'e triuuip'iol, but nu ao- -

count of thu c t.itiuit .'.1 a il ! t.i itifiil fav r of tlie
Almightr aol ili Jiviuj appi-.va-l of our course
when spiteful, jeil. us. and disappointed foes have
enveloped our pathway with snares, and cunningly
laid pitfall in th; path of our rectitude that even
in doing ri'ht aa.l execauu; u ihle work. we may
not prosper aee r.lii- - t the merit of our ways.
Sorely we may extol the Lrd. bvme he ha pre- -'

aerred u amid a mesh of x aires in the hand of
wilfully malignant e;iiiii.-i-. .V'l I tha sams great
power who ha supported u in the face of severe
trial and dangers iu the pant, can-li- e trusted
implicitly to conduct us aafelv in the future. Men
uiav be against us, but while ( )J is with us there
can be no failure. It i our inuocenea through

pendent entirely up m the Fatlur of all for daily
protection and daily su.tenan? . Who ha not
een a blameless child biin in penitential meek-nei- s

at its mother's kno. or supplicavtin a paren-ti- al

kiss with sweet confiding humbleness? Oh,
there is nothing in thi world more typical of pur-
ity and holiness than a cherub child expre.-tsiu- fil-

ial love, and trust, and confidence in the unmistak-
able and profound sincerity of it nature. As a
child in this beatidu attitude come before its pa-

rent., so will we, thi bright Sabbith day, con3
before our Majestic Father and Creator, placing
oar whole dependence and unwaverin faith in his
mercy and loving kindness. Within tlu halo of
the divine influence and protection, we mar look
upon the harmless beasts of prey that infest the
wilds of despair outside the gates of rectitude and
knowledge; we may lxk in pity upon thisse who
rave and gnash thair teeth in envy and malice, and
smile in tho u mciu: m of security. A id so, O
Lord! to Thee all p aii aud glory; to Thee all
credit and all thanks, for while others have sought
to prform wonders in Toy name without follow-
ing Thee, we have pursued the royal road of righ-
teousness and firmly established our projects under
the omnipotent wins -- Thine approbation, where
all things thrive. -

Ltaislaaa Siar Hep art.
The following statistic are extracted from a

I report published iu the United States and gives an
accurate statement as to the production of sngar
iu Louisiana :

The total crop of sugar for the season of 18S2-8- 3

was 211.220 hogsheads, of which 1S1,3G0.391
pounds of brown sugar tnside by old process and
11 3,205, SC3 pounds of refined and clarified, includ-
ing firsts, second and thirds; t tal crop of mo-

lasses 15,716,755 gallons, the average per 1,000
pounds of refined sugar being 3d gallons and the
total amount 4,255,411, and ll.4Gl.341 gallon
from brown sugar, the average per 1,000 po onda
being 62 gallods. The riee crop was 137,217 bar
rel. The banner angax parish was St. James with
23,305 hogshead.

orir Kaiamanu. froai GoaaU. Hawaii, with 2jOo bag j pardon and the love of Heaven, purcha.id by re-;- ar

iin...i:r w-ine- t.. cn,mK,r i- - I that makes u again like children de- -

Kikila,

Mr

dec

(Haw),
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
New building enterprises are on foot.
Mr. M. A. Lerza, of Waialua, is stopping at the

Hawaiian Hotel.
Miss Aylett's achool, at Ealiu, will open on the

1st of October next.
l.umors are very numerous again. Some one has

set them afloat to please their wn minds perhaps.
Nearly all of the foreign traders iu port have

discharged their cargoes and are waiting for sugar.
The German bark Canopus left for San Francis

co Monday, after a long stay iu port of fortf-si-x

days.
nis Majesty gave a. luau at the royal residence

at Waikiki hist Saturday. The band were in at-

tendance.
Mr. Williams Pduger, of the firm of Hackfeld.Jc

Co., left this city for the Coast oa board the Mari-

posa Monday.
The bark Isle of Angle, ia arrived Saturday af-

ternoon 12C days out from Liverpool, with general
merchandise.

The Fiowerdew tramway case was disposed of

Monday. It was decided in faror of tha Govern-

ment, the injunction being granted.
A daily contemporary having thanked the press

of the city for free advertising, i uo determined
to return the c iiiipliuunt, at leA-- a as far a the P.
C. Advebtiscb is concerned.

The entertainment at the Music Hall last Monday
was fairly successful and deserved eveu a larger
patronage. It was hrst-clas- s in every respect ana
and was much applauded.

Mr, J. W. Hingley brought to our office on Sat-

urday, an unusually large sweet potatoe. Its
weight was seveti pounds. It was grown at Mr.
Woods' dairy ranch. Nuuauu Valley.

There was a great deal of talk iu town Monday,
caused by the departure of the steamer or soma
other unusual circumstance, about a change of the
Cabinet, which had not a shadow of foundation.

Fort street scho il opens ou Mouday next. As
new classes aro to be formed on the first day, all
who propose to attend the school are especially re-

quested to be in attendance at the commencement.
There was another runaway Saturday night

about 11 o'clock. The horse attached to a car-

riage started at the Chinese theatre and run along
King street toward Waikiki. There was no great
damage done.

liefore the departure of the Mariposa Mouday
the band plaved several selections with such ad-

mirable skill that one cannot help but think that
their recent trip to thr Coast has added to their
former skill some delicaey of execution which could
not have been attaiued without the aid of a great
success.

Mr. C. H. Wilmington of the firm of IS. F.
Ehlers left by the Mariposa for San Fran-

cisco to-da-y. On his return, ladies and gentlemen,
the finest selection of dress goods and novelties
ever brought to this market may be expected. Mr.
W. is a man of taste and knows well the wants
of a fashionaahle community.

A Saturday contemporary makes an effort to in-

timidate a private resident with threats af abuse.
Or perhaps it has a little blackmail scheme in tow.
Some people and some journals are considered be-

neath notice. They establish such au unmistaka-
ble character for irrational proceedings that their
utterances are heard and regarded as the ravings
of au impotent crank which deceives nobody, harms
no one, and though ho is abusive nobody but a
fool would be blackmailed or intimidated by the
growls of a mouomaniac.

On Col. G. W. Micfarlaue's place at Waikiki Mr.
D. McKinsey is rapidly c ):iioloting a new cottage
with a bowling ally at t tolled an 1 a tsrraej over a
wing fronting the sea. When thi building is com-

pleted it will add very much to thi biauty of the
Colonel's already uoat and complete resilencj. A
fine garden is now being laid out on the premises. A
large barn, also constructed by Mr. McKinsey, had
just been completed. This is built iu a shape and
stylo that is somt-wh- unique and certainly it
could not be surpassed for convenience and neat-
ness.

Among the passeugers who left on hoard the Mar
iposa Monday was a man who sometimes indulg
ed in a snifter" and got the article on "tic." Just
an ho got on b ard a gjiitlejritn acquaintance hap
pened along and akjd him wheuco ho was going.
The man win owed tho liquor bill for some reason
thought lu was about to be stoppod from leaving
the Kingdom, so hi faoo turned green, then ahy
pale, and lu stuttered that lu "would bo back in
three we.k." Hi bliiias and evident emhar- -

:neut would stj-u- i to indicate that tha man had
a conscience since ha could bo thus agitated over a
whiskey bill left unpaid.

The steamer Camilla is completed. She is built
for the Inter-islan- d Steamer Company of Honolulu
and was constructed at Port Blakely, Her engine
and machinery are being put iu here by William
Deacon. The steamer is 161 feJt long aud 23 feet
wide. The hold is 2.) fejt d jop. The eugine has a
cylinder of 19' iuelios and a il-inc- h stroke, 19
by 24 feet high pre sure and 3) by 21 feet low
pressure. The boiler i 11 fet in diameter and
there are hanging cave u: 1 ;r each d-e-

k b3an.
The boats, sail i 1 1 ot'i ir a;),) irt j. ma m will all
be hoisted by ste tm. H ;r e ip iciiy is 405 ton.
S. F. Chronicle.

The President of the Oeauic Steamship Compa-
ny, Mr. Edward L. S. Steele, left this city on board
the Mariposa Mondiy. Mr. Stable, during kia
stay in this Kingdom hai visited several of the
other islands and examiuo.1 the resources and con-

dition of tho country cinfally. H? .it expressed
the most high opinions in regard to our climata es-

pecially and everything iu gj.ural. Sinca Mr.
Steele's first arrival in Hou lalu until the time of
his departure he has b-e- n pleased with everything
Hawaiian, enjoyed himself everywhere aud made
a host of friends.

It is reported that wild duoks in large quantities
have made their appearauco on the other side of
this island, and therefore all who are fond of hunt-
ing are notified to get ready forthwith. A good
tramp with a gun for a week or ten days will not
ouly afford ple'ity of sport, but sorve to invigorate
the muscle and make our city "fine fellows" more
robust and healthful. In s:n; localities ou the
windward side of Oahu, there are large quantities
of quails and any number of wild chickens, aud
some wild turkeys so that a spirtsiniu cannot fail
to find plenty of somo kind of gam:.

A gentleman recently from tlu Coast went down
to visit tli volcai oa II i v lit a 1 1 sn Sahara in
in the nn ;hb r'a i 1 of Pa'i il i siw a goo 1 six id
native pig afh ' pa j1 al :i o.i hirsehio't. Al-

though hj uil to hi a log diil.T i:i "tos stites"
he was unable toilMtify thi tltvaiii'i snjinj.i
of swine kind a sn:'i. aal rjalily b l that it
was a kind of aniinil pic.iliirti t iU ciuntry.
The pig hal enormia ears, Inp h;il aal lot.g
legs; it bick was bint iut t'.i; shap j of a bow, it
snout wa long an 1 t'l j ;v'i 1o em tin pr i ted
a hideou anl feroeij.t; aip ot. f u trit;jr who
had some cruli idea iu r.-ir-.l t tii !vt:iflom,
believed that fiis h g n 1 1 1 1 n il v ii i was
wholly unknown to to jut if tu rll aad
sent a description of it 1 1 a 4i i S.--i o ite.u-porar- y.

It is said that J i a i Victoria h i a givi it preju-
dice against colored U cki:ig. It is related of Har
Majesty that when on ouo occasion the Princess
Louisa appeared before her at tired in a gown with
colored stocking to match, the Queen ordered her
to retire and put on white ones. Mr. Brewster,
the Attorney-Gener- al of the United States, is fond
itt the most elaborate and gaudy apparel. He wears
a large number of gold ornaments, such as rings,
shirt stud. and pins. Iu the place of cuffs he al-

ways appears in public with heavy ruffles made of
lace. Ia the Eastern States soft fejt hats are ia
vogue bat on the Pacific Coast the "stiff " hat is
quite generally worn by gentlemen. In Honolulu
white olothing, though worn by m ja to some ex-

tent still, is far less popular thau it has been in
times past. A few prominent gentlemen continue
to prefer it yet because it is so cool, bat a white
garb is so easily soiled that it ia certainly about aa
expensive, on aocoant of washing, in the longr ran
as better dark goods'would be.

What has become of the steamer Madras ?

The Hawaiian Chinese News has changed bauds.
Twelve men are employed on the new library

building.
There are many who will repeat a rumor that

they de not credit.
Complaint is again made that petty thieves are

prowliag about the town.
The Kalakana and Claus Sprcckels have both re-

ceived a new coat of paint.
Mr. E. Halstead of Waialua, and Mr. T. A. Lloyd

of Koolau. were registered at the Hawaiian Hotel
Thursday.

Mr. Cruzau has evidently enjoyed his vacation
well if we may judge by his more healthful ap-

pearance.
Tho schooner Liholiho is undergoing a thorough

overhauling and in a few days will be ready for ac-

tive service again.
Take advantage of the new wharf at Waianae

and make the place a visit. It is a terra incognita
to many of our residents.

The schooner Haleakala came back into harbor
Tuesday as she had too much freight on board to
cress the channel with.

Countess Modjeska, the actress, talk of visiting
the Australian colonies, and is expected to pay a

short visit to tha.se Islands.
Mr. Berger has got his baud so thoroughly train-

ed that it is uj almoit able to play as well when
he is absent as when he is present.

Inter-islan- d traffic and travel is increasing so
rapidly that the to new large inter-islau- d steam-

ers that are expected ere long from the United
States will no mora thau meet the demands of the
public.

Messrs. J. M. Oat, Jr., Jt Co. have base ball ma-

terials ou hand and for sale now. Balls, bats and
catcher's masks of superior quality aud improved
pattern are displayed iu the spacious store room of

the firm.

The favorite amusement for employees along the
wharves to kill time during the slack in business is
ta collect together in some convenient place aud
spin yarns that would put "Eli Perkins" to the
blush.

Considering the importance of the old fish mai- -

ket it would be uico if some few improvements
could be made in the stalls and shads which com-

pose it, aad tluii th oecapants inducad to take
pride iu keeping it iu good condition.

Near the juuotiou of King aud Punchbowl street
two small boys had a quarrel last evening about
marbles and "peppered" away with their fists at
each other's heads like brave fellows. They will
probably live to succeed Sullivan and Tug Wilson
as noble pugilists.

Mr. Hugh Hastie says that he never told either
of eur weekly contemporaries that we refused ab
solutely to publish Mrs. Has ties letter, and he
further adds that a reportar of the Weduesdi.r
weekly print " acted very meanly'; about the mat- - .

ter. Where does the falsehood lie now ?

Ou the 9th iut. the following ladies and gentle
men were registered at the Hawaiiau Hotel: Mr.
J. A. Palmer, Wailuku; Mr, E. J. Nichols, Kohala:
Mrs. Bright, Hilo; Mr. Jams Giy aad laly, Ha-

waii; Mr. Samuel Parker, Maua, Hawaii; Mrs. II.
Cornwell, Makapu; Mr. D. It. Vida, Kohala.

Ou'r Chinese contemporary, the Hawaiian Chi
nese ITews, is prospering. Groat improvements
have been made iu the typographical appearance
of the neat, hierographical little sheet sinca it first
was issued. And then it is filled with such delight-
ful, racy, piey-jie-ws that it is really too bad more
people ca i't real it.

There are but few limes to bo obtained in the
market at present and there is a great demand for
them. At other seasons of the year they may be
more plentiful but at no time are they very abund-

ant. It would bo advisable for those who live in
localities whero tho lime will grow well, to raise
them for sale. They are such healthful fruit and
so valuable for making a very palatable beverago

for drinking in hot weather that they will always
be in demand.

There is some sorghum cane used ou the islands
for hay but not as much as would, we believe,
prove profitable of it were given a proper trial.
One acre of ordinary cuie land will produce enough
sorghum-can- to make very much more hay tha--

the same amount of land would produce grass in
a year. Hay made out of this sorghum cane, if it
is cut aad cured properly, is fully as nutricious
as the best imported California hay at least so

one of our correspondent's assert. It is said that
this sorghum cane is excellent food for hogs a. o,
and a writer in an eastern stock paper claims that
swine may b fatted for market with only sorghum
cane for food.

In the latest number of the London Times there
ia an account of a reception held in tho rooms oc-

cupied by the Grand International Fisheries Exhi-

bition. Among many illustrous and royal guests
of the occasion were the Crown Prince Imperial of

Germany and the beautiful Princess, His Consor t,
the Duke and Duchess of Albauy and dozens of

other royal and noble representatives of the various
courts of Europe. Some of the noble ladies amused
themselves by selling tea in small stands decorated
in gorgeous style and in every respect the recep-

tion was charmingly unique.

Several merchants, restaurant keepers and saloon
keepers complain of having been "taken in" by a
young man who came to this city some little tiui
ago from ope of the otler island, and who repre-

sented himself as an employee of Mr. Samuel Par-

ker authorized to get credit and give orders on
that gentleman. On the strength of this false pie-tea- se

he obtained credit at restaurants, at bars and
at stores and even borrowed considerable money
from different parties. When some of his creditors
came to present their bills Tnesday he gave them
an "order" quite promptly on Mr. Parker but
when such "order" was presented for acceptance it
was found that Mr. Parker did not even know the
party who had signed tho paper. The "dead beat"
is threatened with arrest.

There is some talk about organizing a young peo-

ple's social club in this city and we favor the pro-

ject. It is to be a select and yet not a narrow
sort of club from which there are to bo no exclu-
sions on account of mere parsonal prejudices. The
standard requirements of membership will be so-

briety, decency and gentility the last word is used
in a broad and liberal sense. This proposed club
is to organize and devote itself to scheaies of social
recreation such as dances, masquerades, picnics
and the like. Such a friendly social organization
is much needed here and it is earnestly hoped our
young people will take the plan in hand iu earnest
and carry it out at once. In foreign cities no larg-

er than this there are any numbar of these pleas-
ant fraternal societies and that they are a source
of much refined pleasure and tend to train young
men and women for the great drama of life there
can be no doubt.

Harper's Magazine for September is unusually
fascinating. It contains as a frontispiece au en-

graving entitled " The Night's Plutonian Sliore, "
which is a capy of an illustration of ' The Haven "
originally drawn by Gustave Dore. The picture
shows two ghastly figures passing through the air
over a body of water. In the distaucj there is a
castle upon a mountain ever which the in j'i has
risen and is shining wierdly through a thin cove--in- g

of elands. Among the leading illustrated ar-
ticles "Dalecarlia, ' by T. D. Millet, i one of the
best. It is a description of a somewhat isolated

'town in the heart of Swedan, the name of which
gives the sketch its title. Mr. Millet, the author
is rapidly rising into high consideration as an ele-

gant writer and " Dalecarlia " csrtainly bhows
great literary ability in point of execution.
" The Catskills, " by Lucy C. Lillie is another very
fine composition and those who have ever lived in
New York will ba especially interested in its pe-

rusal. " Haunts of the Swamp Fox, " bv P. D.
Hay; "Paul Potter," and " Rocant Building in
New York, " will also take rank among tho most
entertaining specimens of modern light, descrip
tive literature. " A Castle in Spain, " is still con
tinued and with each issue seem to grow more
and more charming The usual amount other of
choice matter fills up the number.

The Isle of Anglesea has discharged a trifle over
half of her cargo.

The Whitmore has discharged '130 tous of coal
i iu two and one-ha- lf davs.

Out of the seven schooners that have arrived in
the last two days, only one brought sugar.

Sugar is very scarce now, as but very few sohoon-eoru- e

back from the other islands with loads.
The captain of the Martha Hideout has about

8000 cocoauuts that he would like to dispose of.

Don't forget the matinee this af tern n and the
entertainment i'i the evening at the Music Hall.

Mr. Cruzan will preach in Fort-s-t. Church pul-

pit Sunday. In the evening the theme will be
"Climbing," an after-vacatio- n sermon.

Water is continually running from an old water
pipe in a vacant lot on the corner of Hotel aud Al-ak-

streets.. Some one ought to fix it.
No one connected with the Advertiser has rep-

resented himself as the "accredited agent of any
foreign journal. Statements to that effect are false.

The material for the new tramway that was to
have been put into use here, was put on board the
Cousuelo Thursday, to be taken to San Francisco.

Next Sunday is the seventy-tV-- T tnniversary of
the independence of the United . . of Mexico.
The celebration will be observed on the Monday
following:

During the tour around the world Saturday ev-

ening two New Yorkers will personate the boot
black's clog dance as done in the great city. Don't
forget to go.

Captain McDonald, of the James Makee, reports
very good weather during his last trip to Kauai
and return, except that it was a little rough when
he was at Waialua lauding.

It is a poor plan to endeavor to make a sidewalk
out of sand or charcoal, as has recently been done
on Fort street. Ought to be more progressive and
lay dawn boards or stone, neighbor.

We have reeaived a lotter from a gentleman ask-

ing us to decide a question of pugilistic etiquette.
Our advise iu such matters would not be approved
of by the fighting fratarnity and we withhold it.

Notice has baeu given that the congregation of
St. Andrew's Cathedral are invited to a social gath-

ering ou Tuesday evening iioxt, (September 18th)
at the ho;tse of Hev. Alexander Mackintosh, Nuu-aji- u

Valley, at 7 o'clock.

The next school year of Iolani College school
will commence ou Monday next, September 17th.
As a limited number of apalicants can now be re-

ceived, it u advisable that application be made at
once in order that arrangements may be made be-

fore the actual school work begins. For terms,
etc., apply to the headmaster, the Rev. W. A.
Swan. Iolani College is now in first class condi-
tion, having been lately extended and repaired,
and her faculty has obtained high recognition for
merit.

An agitation, says an exchange, prevails among
the French at Noumea, New Caledonia, against the
proposed annexation by England of the New Heb-
rides. Franco is to be moved to annex the islands
herself, and the Governor of Now Caledonia has
been urged by a formal deputation to declare the
annexation because the islands are in fact a de
pendency of the colony. The Australians propose
however, to have the New Hebrides, alleging that
if the group are annexed to France, they will bo
used solely as a penal colony, to the injury of Aus
tralia. However, as France and England entered
into a compact some years ago, that neither gov
ernment should annex the Hebrides, it is probable
that they will hold each other to the engagement
referred to, so long as it may remain in force.

At Waialua, on the island of Kauai, there has
long been a bad "one-herse- ," old ferry to accom-
modate all who passed that place on the public road.
The stream at the point was not to be forded with-
out the utmost peril on account of a quicksand
bottom and hence tho old ferry had to be patron-
ized by the traveling public. The stream over
which it ran was not so exceedingly wide but yet it
took considerable time to pass to and fro across
the W'lter and there was some complaint among res-

idents because of the short delay often occasioned
by the temporary absence of the ferrymau, or rath
er ferry woman iu charge of the place. Appre-
ciating the demand of the public for a good, aub-stani- al

bridge at this point the Government has
entered into a contract with a well-know- n bridge
builder of San Francisco, to erect a suitable sub-

stantial iron structure across tho stream a Waia-

lua. Already over half of the material .has gone
forward per steamer Ja-ii'- i Makee to Kauai, and
this week the balance will follow. The roads on
Kauai are generally in fine condition although in a
few places the recent rains have washed some gul-

lies. The new bridge will be a great improvement
and meet a long-fel- t want.

Tho members of the legal fraternity aud others
of our community, will remember Mr. F. P. Ston-e- y,

a lawyer of San Freueisco, who, accompanied
by his wife, visited this city in July last for his
health, stopping at th Hawaiian Hotel. While
here he was a frequent visitor at the July session
of our Supreme Court during tha progress of some
noted trials which were held at that term, and ex-

pressed himself as very much surprised and grati-

fied to find such an able judiciary and bar as he
found here. He returned to California satisfied
that the Supreme Court of thi Kingdom was as
well administered as any similar Court in Califor-

nia. The day before he left for his home, by invi-

tation of His Majesty, he aud his wife visited the
Palace and were shown through that fine building
and the spacious grounds. His friends residing
here will be glad to read the following notice of his
promotion to be one of the Judges of the Superior
Court of California. "Governor Stoneman ha an-

nounced that F. P. Stoney, of Stanley. Stoney
will be appointed to fill the vacancy

in the San Fran.-isc- Superior Court, caus-

ed by the resignation of Judge Evans. The ap-

pointment will ba in a lu at soon as Mr. Stoney ar-

rives horns from t!i ; i 1 l.vie'.i Id in Is, whioh will
be iu a few diys. Mr. St ney wa formerly a prac-

ticing attorney in Napa."

If Honolnlu by day has much of the norso, busi-

ness bustle and general stir which characterize
most energetic foreign cities, itJias comparatively
little of the glamor, livline and activity by night
which may be found i i large towns abroal. Soon
after 5 o'clock the great hnm of labor caaes along
the wharves, the streets in the basin1;. portion of
the city become almost deserted, and many of the
shops are closed. Serene quiet and restful tran-
quility supervene. between the closing day and the
approaching night. Some who have eagerly en-

gaged in the busy toils of the day repair to their
homes, and there is nothing to interrupt or de-

stroy their rest. Yes, it is pleasant for those who
have homes; those who are siirroun del by friend
and fond acquaintances; bat how is it with those
who are comparative strangers or who have only a
single dreary apartment to retire to and spaud the
whole long evening in ? Does not even tranquility
and ease become monotonous to them, aud what
might be attractive and enjoyable rest, degenerate
into dreary listlessness? Men are sociable beings;
they are ever drawn together by every attribute of
human nature, and friendly intercourse has an in-

vigorating tendency, which conduced to happiness
by gratifying in leffinate but inato desires. And
therefore a certain class in this community would
seem to plead for more opportunities of obtaining
easy social recraations. Evening and night in Ho-

nolnlu are not as delightful to all residents as they
ought to be, but we may hope that in the near fu-

ture more places of public amusement will be
opened aud this want supplied. In contrast with
all other quarters of the city how striking a differ-
ence does that occupied by the Chinese present at
night. These people keep mast of their stores op
en until 8 or 3 o'clock in the evening. They have
their theater, whicli is open every week-da- y night,
and often appear in the streets in large numbers
engaged in sprightly conversation long after the
street lamps have been lit. They have many places
of amusement adapted to their peculiar tastes and
seem to have established themselves with the ut-

most regard to all social comforts. Other foreign-
ers ought to be as well supplied with public places
of resort of the sort which Europeans and Ameri-
cans are fond of, and there should ba no disagree-
ment about the matter.

The Kalakaua leave to-d- ay for San Francisco
with only half of a load.

All friends of mechanics and laboring men are
invited to meat this evening at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel to form au amalgamated trades union.
On Hotel, near the junction with Mauuake.i

street several workmen were employed for some
hours yesterday in trying t find a wat r pip-'- .

The foundation to tho ntw library building is
nearly finished. Will then) be any ceremoay

the laving f thn .r.rT st ua of this re

?

On Wednesday, the l'.lth of Septouib t, there will
be an auction sile of cj.vs, horse, oxen, buggy
and a large quantity of farnitare. at P.iia. Maui.
Mr. W. F. Mos-;:na- is the auctioneer.

The ltitli of this month will be tho 73rd anniver-
sary of the independence of the U ailed States of
Mexico. The 16th being Sunday, Consul Laiue will
hoist his colors on Monday the 17th instant.

If the party who borrowed a large dictionary out
of the Advertiser office at 2 o'clock a. m. last
Monday morning will return the same at once we
will be obliged, but if he persists in keeping it he
will have trouble.

The newly elected officers of the corporation
styled the Waikapu Sugar Company are. President,
Henry Cornwell; Vice-Preside- W. II. Cornwell,
Treasurer, Henry Macfarlane; Secretary aud Aud-

itor, John Bobbins.

A board of survey has been appointed to examine
the American bark Martha Hideout, now iu this
port, and report as to her seawoi thiness. The
board consists of Captain Fuller, Captaiu W. A.
Pierce and Mr. Sorenson, the ship builder.

A class in elementary book-keepin- g will be form-
ed on Monday, the 17th inst., at tha Fort streo t
school, for all those pupils who may desiee it and
who are sufficiently advrnced to enter tho 8th
grade. Particular attention given to writing and
composition.

There is a good deal of speculation about the
movements of the Madras but the agents of tho
ship assure us that she may be expected at this
port at an- - timS, and-tha- t as she took freight for
this port it is extremely improbable that she wil
return to China without touching here.

We believe that the gentleman desiguateJ in
the following paragraidi us Tom Quirk is known
quite well iu this community. A S.iu Francisco
paper says: "A complaint has been filed iu
the Superior Court by tha peoplo of tho State of
California on the relation of the Board of State
Harbor Commissioners, which sets forth that on
March 6, 180, the B i.tr.l appointed Thomas F.
Quirk a wharfinger, and that he f uniished nn
official bond with J. C. Green and Dotmld Mc-Lenu-

us sureties iu the sum of $ ,)t,0. Qairk
occupied said office from October 0, 18S0, up to
and including Deeeiube'r 11, 1S82, duriug which
time he collected for the State $14, 1481, which
he failed to pay over to the Board. Wherefore
judgment is asked against Quirk for the amount
of the deficiency and against the sureties for
$5 000.

Sir. Crazan's Lretare-Koo- m Talk, Wrdufsday Ere
Srpt. li. IS83.

Mr. Crazan read from tho 40th chapter of Isaiah,
in whicli occurs the promise, "They that wait on
the Lord shall renew their strength," etc., and
then spAe substantially as follows :

St. John writing unto "the well-belov- saints,"
says, "I wish above all tilings that thou mayest
prosper and ba in health, even as thy soul pros-pereth- ."

A strange standard by which to meas-

ure temporal prosperity! If soin s --c ille I Chris- -

tians only prospered and were iu health a thuir
souls prospered our streets would ba full of bank-

rupts, and our physicians would have all they
could do. It is well to caro for tha body to give
it a chance to step off the tread mill and slip off

the harness. He is wise who turns his back on
care and business, that hn miy. in changa of scene,
aud air, and by rest aud recreation restore his bod-

ily strength. If this is wise for the body, it is

doubly wise for the soul. Wo lecome exhausted,
spiritually as well as physically. Gd tolls us in
this passage from Isaiah that it is pusible to re
new our soul's strength. How can this be done? We
are told that those "who wait on the Lord shall
renew their strength." "Waiting" hen; certainly
does not mean inaction. It means, on tho other
hand the most strenuous endaavors. Just a the
planter "waits" on God to give him a six-to- n crop
of cane, by thorough preparation of the ground,
planting, irrigation, and cultivation. So must we

"wait" on Ood if we would ba strengthened anew
we must ba never bafora so earnat in obeying
God's commands, aud seeking not ouly to bu but
to do good.

And this suggests that iu order to re;eal of
strength there should bo a renewal of consecration.
Paul, writing to the Church in Roma, ;.ay.. " I be-

seech you, therefore, brethren, by tho mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice,
wholly, acceptable unto God, which is your reason-

able service." The cares and troubles of this world
tend to draw us away from God. We need, often,
to make this for there is "tho hill-

ing of power." Here was the "open secret" of
Paul's strength, "the love of Christ coustraineth
me." The effective, strong Christian unites all
his talents in one bundle and then binds round
them this strong cord, ' The love of Christ." Such
a man, though he have only the most moderate
talents, will ba a man of power.

If you would reua.v your spiritual strength, you
must let the life of Christ have five course iu your
soul. Christ says that a Christian must be joined
to Him, and receive all hi life from Him, as the
branch does from the vins. Cat off or girdle a
branch, it dies. Bind a ligature about the arm, so
that the blood cannot circulate, and the arm er
ishes. We bind our souls with the ligatures of

we girdle them by unbelief; we
cut them off by sin. Is it any wonder that th'-- y

become lifeless, strengthless V

Soul strength comes only through trust. When
Christ entered the home of Jairus, and was about
to bring life to tha dead child. He said to tha
weeping parents, "Fear not, only trust." So He
says to every one, "only trust." Trust gives the
soul "eagle wings" and tireles strength.

Should WomrD Ride oa Horseback Like Mm.

Some of the papers of the United States have
been discussing the question whether or not it
would be best for women to ride astrido on horse-
back as men do. Among the ladies of most foreign
countries it is very rarely that we find any who do
not use a side saddle when they ride on hoiscback,
but an eminent writer has been considering the re-

sults of t'ae usa of both' kinds of saddles. He says
"riding with a short stirrup produces bowed-leg- s.

The long-stirru- p rider grips his horse with the knee
while the short-stirru- p rider grips him the inner
side of tho leg below the knee. The differeuco of
action explains tlie difference of result. No de-

formity necessarily follows the use of the side-saddl- e

if the precatioii bs taken with growing girls to
change sides on altarnata days, riding on the left
side one day and the right on the next. The pur-
pose of this change is to counteract the tendency
to lean over to the si. la oppnit; tint on which the
log is swang." The writer also examines the re-

sults that often show themselves in men who are
perpetually in the saddle and remarks that " as a
matter of fact, although it may not appear to be
the case, the seat whioh a woman enjoys on a side-
saddle is fully as secare an l not nearly as irksome
as that which a man has to maintain, unless he
simply balances himself and docs not grip the side
of his horse either with the knee or the side of the
leg. It is curious to note the different ways in
which the legs of men who pas. much time in the
saddle are effected. Hiding with a straight leg and
a loag stirrup almost invariably produces what are
popularly called knocked-kuoe- s. Nearly all the
mounted soldiers of the British army suffer from
this deformity, as any one who takes the trouble to
notice the men of the Life Guards and Blues walk-
ing may satisfy himself." With these facts in view
t would seem that the custom of riding astride

which so largely prevails in Hawaii among native
women and to sorie extent among foreign women
too, is not the most desirable. Although tho use
of side-saddl- es may prove injurious to the rider,
the greater danger is, it appears from the authori-
ty we quote, in using the ordinary saddle which
men use.

1 Srleutlfle fonrUlilp.
Home of tha novelist of America and England

have recently introduced into somo very popular
stories lady students aud lady graduates in nii'ili-cin- e

as heroines . By skillfully and not unnatur-
ally developing the conduct of lady doctors iu a
'scene'' where the tender pussioii is developed some
very interesting complications are made. As a
sample of theso stories we quote the following
brief talc by Max Adler:

Miss Mary Flynn was studying mediciim and
courted at the same time. William Bu.ld was at-

tending to tho latter part of tho business. One
evening Jwhile they wero sitting together iu the
parlor, Mr. Budd was thinking how he should
manage to propose. Miss Flynn wa explaining
certain physiological fact to him.

"Do you know," said she, "that thousand of
people are actually ignorant that they smell with
the olfactory peduncle ?"

"Millions of 'em," replied Mr. Budd.
"Aud Aunt Mary wouldn't believe me when 1

told her she could not wink without a sphincter
muscle V"

"How unreasonable '."
"Why a person canuot eveu kis without a

sphincter. "
"Indeed !"
"I know it is so."
"May I try if I can '"
"Oh, Mr. Budd, it is really too L.id of you to

make light of such a subject."
Mr. Budd seized her hand and kissed it. She per-

mitted it to remain iu his grasp.
"I did not notice," he said, "whothor a a what

do you call it V A sphincter helped me then or not.
Let me try it again."

Then he triod again, and while he held her she
exclaimed to him about the muscle of that portion
of tho human body.

"It is remarkable how much you know about
such things," said Mr. Budd. "really, wonderful.
Now, for example what is tho bono at the back of
the head called?"

"Why, the occipital bone, of course."
"And what are the names of tho muscle of tho

arm?' '

"The apiralis and infra-spirali- s, among wthers."
"Well, now, let me show what I mean. When I

put my infra-spiral- is around your waist, mo, it is
your occipital bone that rests upon my shoulder-bla- d

iu this way."
"My back hair primitively, but the occipital

bono, of course, afterward. But, Mr. Budd, sup-

pose pa should come in aud site us ?"
"Him come! Who cares?" said Mr. Budd. boldly.

"I think I'd exercise a sphincter again and take n

kiss."
"Mr. Budd, how can you?" xaid Miss Flynn after

he had performed the feat.
"Don't call mo Mr. Budd; call mo Willie," he

said, drawing her closer. "You accept me, don't
yea? I know you do, darling."

"Willie," whispered Miss l lynii faintly.
"What, darling?"
"I can hear your heart beat."
"It beats only for you, my angel."
"And it sounds to mo out of order. Tho ventric-

ular contraction 1 not uniform."
"Small wonder for that when it's bursting with

joy."
"You must put yourself under treatment for it.

I will give you some medicine."
"It's your own property, darling; d what you

please with it. Bat son4iow tho sphincter opera-
tion is the one that strikes me mnt favorably.
Lot me see how it works agaiu."

But why proceed? Tho old, old story was told
again, and tho old, old pnrforance of tho muscles
of Mr. Budd's mouth was enacted again. But
about eight years later Mr. Budd was wishing that
Mary would catch sonic disease among her s,

and Mary w:y. thinking tho best possible use
Willie could bo puf to would be a subject for thu
dissecting table.

Thf Iut ore ef Pearl Cher.
We have often read of scenes of natural oriental

tropical beauty, but novcr been' or peniseij a de-

scription which would rival what might bu truth-
fully written of Pearl River, if its banks were
adorned by the art aud wealth of man and is islet
cultivatod'aud out iu parterres and made thu
dwelling places of tho tasteful and opulent. In
the near future, wo predict that Pearl Itiv.-- r and
its bordering shore will became the chief place of
residence for merchants mid other wealthy busi-

ness men of Honolulu. All that is needed now to
induce those who aro about to build homes to lo-ca- to

in the vicinity of the beautiful lako-lik- e stream
is a railroad to connect tho place with the city. At
present there may be no certain prospect that a
railwav will soon be built, but we believe that if
any man with sufficient capital would can-full-

calculate tho expense and be content with a small
profit, on the investment for thn first few years ho
would find sufficient pecuniary inducement in thu
enterprise of building a narrow gauge railroad
from Hondlulu around the Island to Waianae and
Waialua. From the plantations at the latter places
considerable freight could Is) obtained. Not only
would sugar bo shipped to this city by rail but ulso
fruit and especially bananas, which are largely
raised in those parts for export, and which aro
often lost because a coasting schooner is delayed
for a few days in a calm. In tho future when tho
present thrift and developing prosperity of tho
country adiall have filled the purses of our lilci al
and careful rulers of and trade this rail-
way project will certainly bo carried out. Then
those who arc engaged in business in the capital
city will seek a retired and lovely place of rei-denc- e

as the merchant princes of th greut tmle
emporiums of all other countries do. Pearl River
will xt just tho proper distance from town to tak
the morning and evening trains in passing to and
from home, and not feel the loss of tho trifling few
moments which would be required to mal.o tha
trip.

Lightning; from a Clear Sky.

Mr. Robert Claiborne was a Lrothor to Mrs,
T. 1'. Leathers, wife of the Captain of the
Natchez, says the Vick&burg (Miss.) Herald.
He is Postmaster at Point Cotipoe, betide hav-
ing the agency of the Pool line and other bouts
at that port. Last Tuesday evening, while tho
steamboat Blanks was lying at the lauding, Mr,
Claiborne started down the leveo toward where
she was tied, followed by two negro men,
mounted ou mules, carrying the nail bags.
When nearly to the boat he was seen to full to
the ground suddenly beneath a white bluzo of
light that hovered around hint for an instant.
and the two negro men at the same time were
hurled off the mules to the ground. Those on
he boat who witnessed tho phenomenon rushed
ashore, aud almost at the same moment the two
negroes recovered their feet and cume up to
where Mr. Cluiboruo had fallcu. They found
him a corpse, black ns ink all over. An exami-
nation of the body disclosed tho fact that tho
electric fluid hud penetrated the body iu two
currents, penetrating his right and left breasts
respectively, and making two apertures whero
they entered, as bullets would have rurido. Tho
lightning traversed his body, passing down his
legs and tearing off his bhoes, hurling them to a
considerable distance from the body. A lot of
silver coins in ouo of tho pockets of his panta
loons were melted and fused together iu au in- -

' ' -- ijuishablo mass. The two negroes felt tho
toi if tho shock sufficiently to be thrown from
th4 f were riding, without being seri
ously injured thereby. The sun was shininz in
an unclouded sky at tho time the thunderbolt
came down. A phenomenon Bimilar iu its fatal.
ity and strangeness occurred some weeks nco.
by which two men wero killed under a trco near
Bay .St. Louis, being struck dead by lightning
wmio tno sun was shining. Silver and gold
coins in their pockets were melted and black
ened, as in tho case of Mr. Claiborne.
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COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT TIIK UNDKR.

alined, both of Ookala, Hawaii, are partners under
th. firm name of Chung-- Lea Company, eutrafed in gen
eral merchandise business at uoaaia, aiawan.

NG. MOV WAR,
LEW LUX.

Dated August 22, 1SS3. u'254tw


